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NEW OIL-FIELD 
IN CITY BEING

Located East of Western, 
South of East Road; 
Another Near Ohio

  A new oil field is looming for 
Torrance, eiist of Western avenue 
and south of East road. Tho der 
rick and. drilling machinery arc al 
ready on the ground and. excava 
tions have been made, preparatory 
to erecting the derrick. It Is ex 
pected tHat the well will be 
spudded In within three weeks. 
This Information was given thl 
morning by C. W. Hammack of 
Torrance. who is supplying the 
machinery. The well is located on 
Ihe property of Charles Shceley. 
Mr. Shceley owns seven acres 0111- 
riprht and has taken leases on 
over 110 acres adjoining.

If the well proves commercially 
productive, Messrs. Shceloy and 

"Hammock plan to drill 40 wells 
on their holdings. While the well 
is classed as a wildcat, there are 
good Indications to warrant Its 
drilling. The structure, was located 
over r>0 years ago by Mr. Sheeley's 
father, who was a goyprnincnt 
geologist, and it was relocated 
seven years ago in another govern-

__ 
mack.. '

Further Indications of an oil 
structure were .,discovered about 
five years ago when the Peterson- 
Bavker well was drilled. While 
I Ilia well was never put on pro 
duction, an oil structure was en 
countered and many believe that 
If the well had been drilled cor 
rectly that a field would have been 
started nt that. time. * 
' Mr. Hammack stated that the 

.Initial jv.e|l..on. the Sheeley propr 
erty 1ms been thoroughly financed 
and will be rushed to completion. 

Another Near Ohio
North of Torrance. preparat)6n» 

are being made to drill a well on 
Cypress street, between Center and 
Chicago, which is approximately .a 
quarter mile north of the Ohio Oil 
company's well.

'Adam and Eva' 
Will Be Senior 
Class Play Here

Will Be Presented at High 
Schopl Auditorium ' 

on November 21

"Adam and   Eva." the play 
chosen by the senior class ot 1931 
is \o he presented in the high 
school auditorium November 21 at 
S*p. m.

This play is the story of a 
wealthy business man, Mr. King, 
whose greatest troubles arc his 
two beautiful daughters. -Julia, 
the elder, has married Into the old 
New York family of De Wltt. 
which also adds to the worries'of 
her father. Eva has a difficult 
time trying to decide whether to 
marry I^ord Andrew liordon or 
Dr. Delamator.-

After a mental breakdown, Mr. 
King decides to turn his family 
over to Adam Snjith, one of Ids 
business associates, while ho goes 
on a business trip for three 
months. Adam has many worries 
trying to rule .these two daugh 
ters, who Insist upon upending 
enormous amounts of money.

Kmllh receives a message that 
the King business Is ruined. And 
what happens then? 
Mr. King..........................Rob Hannan
Uncle Horace..........Hlcharil Stevcns
Eva King....................Unity Mclnlyre
Julle Oe \Vltt..........Kathryn Kordlcti
Clinton lie \VHt.........Manfoi-d Klrby
Lord Andrew Cordon........................

...................................Fred Marstcllar
Doctor lX-Ianieter......Howard Totteu
Aunt Abbey..............Mlldrcd Holland
Corlntlila (the mald)_Edlth Corbett

The tickets for thla performance 
are SB cent's for the unreserved and 
00 centB for the reserved seats. 
The tickets are beiiiK reserved at 
the llolley Drug stoic.

OBSERVANCE
OF ARMISTICE 

DAYSUCCESS
Three- Civic Programs Are

Given in Honor of
World Peace

Observance of Armistice day 
here Tuesday 'was a well-rounded 
civic enterprise which was one of 
the / most successful community 
events over held in Torrance. 
Slat-ting with an open session of 
the Torrance Men's lllblc cl 
the Torrance theater and a 
church service at the high school 
Sunday morning, the observance 
of the cessation of hostHHIes 12 
years ago culminated in a fine 
parade and program by the 
American Region Tuesday 'morn- 
insr,

Unit. Chaplain n. W. Shram 
and the band from the u. S. S. 
West Virginia contributed the pro 
gram given by the liihle class.

hleh .wan attended by a MI-BO 
gathering of. men, their families

id friends.
Post Expresses Thanks

The tmlori church service 'at the 
high school latpr in the morning 

 barge of Hev. Q. <i: 
Schmid, and this also drew n 
largo crowd    .              ••—.—

Two hands were In the line of 
lareli Tuesday morning, the Tpr- 
anc«-- band ""aTST 1 "tTie Qardena 

American l.egiop post. band. Tlie 
on was -a. .distinct credit 
local post as It Included a 

number of organizations.
Following tbo parade, a fine pa 

triotic program was given in front 
if the American Legion club house 
iii Carson street, with Captain 
Tharles.W. Hoffman, of the 160th 

Infantry, presenting the Armistice 
day address. Commander Earl 

today expressed the gratl- 
tiulH of thn post 1

Work Starts on Western Crossing

slatedtlorfs and Individuals who- i 
the Bert S. Crnssland post 

-nting .both the parade ai 
gram.

POSTOFFICETO 
NIL MO RE

This diagram depicts the plan for the re-alignment of Western avenu:
orth of th 
ng, an

Ished within thr 
side of El Prado.

>f the B» E. vi«duct. Construction work w as started by the county on this project here this 
id thVnew, straightened Western avenue and grade crossing at-El Prado is expected to be fin-

onths. When the job npleted motorists . nter the city and depart

BILL THE BARBER 
SAYS INFLUENCE IS] 

WHAT YOU 
THINK YOU

POSSESS^ 
UNTIL YOUJ 
TOY TO 
USE IT,

.beat Office in Expansion
Program for Better

Service in City

>cause of the increasing popu- 
ation of the cRy and because the 

postofflcc department JieJIcves In 
being of service to TeSdeiWs of a 
community, two new contract sub 
stations will be opened In Torrance 
November l(i, according to Post 
master Alfred Oourdler.

Contract station number one will 
bo located in Kiley's Confectionery 
store at the corner of Portola ave 
nue and Redondo boulevard. C. G. 
Rlley will be the clerk in charge. 
Station No. 2 will be located In tho 
grocery store at 'the corner ot Ala- 
drid and Sonoma avenues, and 
Mrs. Mary Harder will be the 
clerk In charge.

E«tnlillHlinieiit of these, new sta 
tions brings the totat for the Tor 
rance postofflco to three,', as one 
has been In existence for some 
time in North Torrance at the 
Pueblo, wheio Albert Velarde la 
in chaiKii, Oourdler said.

Better service can be given to 
residents near the contract Sta 
tions, Ihe postmaster said, and per 
sons living in tile vicinity of the. 
stations an- urged to patrouixc 
the-ill as much as possible Instead 
of the main uustolTluu buvauxe of 
the saving-of time and energy.

iiomita Family Back 
From European Tour
While the unemployment condi 

tion In CJermany Is very bad at thu 
pifscut, with more than three mil 
lion men out of work, France Is 
tho one rJuropcan country that Is 
out oi thu depression, according to 
A. Schau, of Lomltu, who has just 
returned with his wlfu and chil 
dren, Krunk and Marguerltha, from 
a seven months' trip In Europe.

"I'-ianci- today is In fine condi 
tion." Schat/. said. "That nation !« 
apparently on the up-grade, both 
financially ami economically with 
1UII., if any, unemployment." 
While across the sea. thu tichatz 
family toured the two countries 

-,!, Austria, Koumuiilu, Bwlt-
rl.iml id England.

BUY Something NEW, NOW 

and IN TORRANCE

Actual construction work on-the 
( -alignment of Western avenue 
rom 209th" street to Kl. Pi 

eliminate, thfe dangerolis   curve 
north of the I'. K. viaduct, wa; 
darted this nlornlng: by the Orlf 
Ith company under contract wltl 
he county.
The city of Torrance granted 

the county permission to do the 

k September 1C when the 
Board of Supervisors Indicated 
they wished to improve Western 
and establish a grade crouslng at 
El Prado.' ^

According to the plans ot the 
Oi'irfftTi~conTpaT!y;'"fhe work will be 
completed 
U Is the 
struction forces to keep Western 
open to traffic as long as possible, 
hilt as the work nehrs completion 
the artery may have to be closed 
for a short lime.

To Beautify El Prado
As soon as the rpad Is re 

aligned lo make a straight and 
gradual slope down -from 309th 
street to the tracks and thence by 
a double-barrelled thoroughfare to 
El Prado, the city of Torrance will 
start to- beautify each side of El 
Prudo wilh trees and shrubs, It Is 
reported.

The county's plans as revealed 
here two months ago indicated 
that the work will be a cash Job, 
to be paid from the general funds 
of the county. It Is estimated that

within CO to 90 days. 
Intention of the con

this vHl save Torrance property
owners -approximately $2500 on the 
crossing alone and several thou 
sand dollars on the re-constructed 
approaehes'to the grade.

The county's plans are to go 
back to 209th street oh the north 
end of Western and build a gradu 
al approach to the crossing, elim 
inating the grade curve, and' then 
to build the southerly approach 
from about 211th street. The new 
roadway will permit motorists to 
turn at Cabrlllo avenue from 
Western without going around, 
curves at the viaduct and near the 
P. E. station.

Supervisors Are 
Canvassing Vote

Check-Up Expected to Be 
Completed Nov. 20

id of supervisor* 
an official con- 

on the returns ol

clerk

general election 
officially cauvaxi 

ry' tu

vero ready to 
ed. The 130 

tp
are In charge of Mllllcent 

EdliiKcr, secretary to Supervloor 
I-'iank L. Shaw.

The board of supervluoi-8 will be 
In ufSHlun each day during the 
canvaas, which lu expected to be 
completed by November 20. The 
absentee votes, of which U5 wer« 
taken out, will be counted on 
November ID. It was doclured. Al- 
tnijelhur there Iii u total of 1BS.OUO 
voles t.j bi- rlicrUil, the absentee 
votes must bo added to thin fig 
ure, unil thu final totals certified 

secretary of state.

EXPECT WATER SUIT WILL BE

Prediction is Made That Plaintiff in Action Against City 
Will Not Be Able.to State Cause of Action

Whan the city's attorneys again confront Judge Cos- 
grove in the United States court Mpnday morning to de 
fend this municipality and its officers, in the suit brought 
by a water company ^stockholder   to stop Torrance from 
constructing its own water ..producing and distributing
system, it la expected that the aes- -   -

L will not last very long.
hosn who are In a position to 

know, predict that the case will be 
dismissed by the federal judge he-

se the plaintiff, 
nilllng, through his

Cieorge, W. 
attorneys, 1ms 

oause of actionfulled to sho
that entitles the pane to be aired
in the federal court. 

Billing's attorney:.,  flibson, Dunii 
ml Cr'iitchor, were given a two 
ce.-ks' continiianci' by stipulation

wilh the city's counsel. O'Melvcny,
Tuller and Myets. and. 1'erry (5.

Hrlney. city attorney. November 3, 
when, it was discovered .that Hilling

tlon, Inani 
ted that

lual loss of .$3000 In tax 
envis

mill suffer an ac- 
oth-

II I lie city Inslitutcd Its 
own wttler system. .

However. Dllllng can and may. 
take his case to the superior court 
of Callfurnla. U' in not known, of

nt hid
ill h

Conner's Home Town Progressive; 
Has Prophecy for City of Torrance

GIRLS' PLAY 
DAY WILL BE 
HELD FRIDAY

Local Elementary School is 
to ^ompete Agamst 
Two Other Croups

An. annual event In elementary 
svhopl life -whirli attracts a large. 
number ot girls to competitive ac 
tivity with girls from other schools 
will be held here tomorrow. Friday 
morning, at 9:110 o'clock. The Tor- 

petK with the Clardena and the 
Fifteenth street school from San 
Pcdrn.

-Miss Alice Corothers has been 
in charge of the practice and Miss' 
Volney Henderson, Mrs. Juliette. 
Young, Airs. Mabel Sweet. Mrs. 
Helen Dcrry and Mrs. Nellie Brad 

ird have been training the group: 
hieh will represent 'the local j 
. hool in the contests. As .both

Noted Writer Will 
Talk to Gardeners

Opal Scsrborouohr-well known- 
writer on florieultural topics, 
and garden authority, will be 
the speaker of the evening lit 
the November meeting of the 
Torrance District Garden club 
to be held thii evening nt 7:30 
at the American Legion club 
house.

Mr»: "Scarborough will-talk 
about perennial plants and dis- 
CUES seasonal flower.. The talk 
will be illustrated by lantern 
slides. Every member of the 
club ic especially urged to at- 
tent! this meeting as there will 
be' election of officers and im 
portant matters to be discussed,

OF MILL HERE
 Prarsl'dent of- Columbia 

Says Employes Won't 
Lose From No Work

drtd

Torrance Fourth 
Lowest in Taxes

Has Assessed Value ai 
$28,717,422, Report

ey, of the Tax 1'ay
Cardena and the -F'ifteeiith-street^-f.,,,,,,^ .,,,- t.om p||ed by- the County-

quite lai-g
li.-tlt ion is expected to be strong. 

The following arc members of 
o Midget teams: Fetch and I ra 
rr.v: Norma' Patterson. Klyoko i t, o 

Nagal, Amelia Carr. Virginia Hill. | 
lean Huguelet, Hetly Malm, Ituby 
'.liver and Kathleen Mickles. 
tound the post relay: Marian 

-Hales._a'hclma Wrlglit, Helen Clrel- 
Arlys Kossum. Hita Mae 

Hughes. Juanlta Hrooks, Beatrice 
Mlcheau and Maxlnc-Clork. Jump 
ing relay: Marjorle Page.   Klua 
Norman, Klmye Nagal, Carmel 

olante. Myrtle MrU<un. Norrine 
liroeder and Audrey Stanley. 
The-Primaries are: Cartwheel: 
urlel Alverson, Alma Pressgrove. 

ifuyako JJamu, rhyllis Schultz, 
Dorothy Hammond. Frances Hor- 
hey, Janet Ilavey. frene Hoke and 
Hiibstitule, Betty Co.tz. Shuttle 
nice: Dorotll/ Hammond, Kntli 
Taylor, Marjorie nond, I^ucllle 
Aeree. Nuyako ' Hama, Mary Vio-

Auditor for 

rale ol inc

1SI30, show 
he fourth

Jjiren.

'd Horney, 
ahstlttite, Jt 

One-legged_ relay:
Mi

Vlolante, Marjorle Bond, Suyako 

(Continued on 4-\)

OLD BURGLARY 
JOB IS SOLVED
BY COPS HERE
Aged Lennox Man Said to 

Have Admitted Robbing 
Home Here

thl»s to look back upi
or ICBH fond memories. Old school 
mates, sweethearts, roads, place* 
of intercHt all have an added 
charm when you recall their 
memories.

Hut Earl Conner. ; well known 
cafe man, opened his old home 
:own newspaper tills week ami 
found something In it that he 
thinks Is a prophecy for Torrance. 
Tlie paper Is the Horton Heud- 
iKht-C'omim-rclal and the "home 

town" for Conner IK Horton, Kan.
The story that interested the 

rorrmieo restaurateur Is headed: 
"Municipal Water and Light Plant 
Will He Horton'H..Salvation." Tor-
 ancc Is fighting a legal buttle to 
uilimy one stockholder in the. wa- 
,-r company here that the city 
neuns buslne»H wlien It voted
 Ight to one lor a imhllcly nwned 
mil opuraled water system. '

Pays City's Expenses 
Conner's paper points out the 

lalient fact that the Horton mu 
nicipally owned water anil

vith more | ling now."
The slory In the Horton, Kansas, 

tewspaper concludes with thin 
itatement which can. he easily

limits anil 5.1 cent* In annexed 
territory. Vermin with a 2f!-cenl

A. T. lleForesl. president, . 
five other officials of the Colum 
bia Ste-»l company, a aubsldjatt ot , 
the irnltftt States Steel Corpor 
ation, were in Torrnnci! Tuesday 
of this week ami made a brief 
survey of the Torrance mill. Others 
In the official party were L. K. 
Rains, vice president: W. A. Rosa, 
vice president: Harlow V. Wilson, 
controller: A. f!. Brown. Raf<* mau- 
uger, and Cus Nntiert. aiJHlstttnt 
sales manager. They were, mnt m 
Torrance. by Ron Lnnz. manager 
i>f the loeal mill, and the corpf, 
ot department heads. " "'"

Commenting upon the unemploy 
ment c-o'ndlllon, -Mr. IWForest 
stated that-- no employe 3»t the 

would be 
> .8C lark 
n'W the

1110 ! corporation.-to keep its'^l<ioo em- 
 ents|pi,,y OK supplied with worlg," sai.l 

the executive, and added tlial "If 
wo liaveu't .got thi> work, we'll

beca

10-cent
,t:t-

litc, West Covina wl 
ile. and Signal Hill 
ent tax are the lowest. 
Sierra. Mndrc pays the liiehp.it, 

J.22. according to the f.luidc. The 
ity oP Ton-mice has a grand total 
ssessed yaluulion of »:!S.717.122. it 
s reported. The total tax levy 
ollected here is $H2,OSO.RI.

Harbor Chamber 
Group Meet^at 

School Tonight
WoodcVest Association is to

The

High School

Woodcrest Improvement 
vlll

>d hi
I.OM Angele

it -party
 ueHday from Iroii- 

unnounced Itu in 
tention of opening additional tor- 
ritory_in..lJtnlifor_ mining its raw 
materials, Characterizing (ho hual-

(hose things." President Deforest 
said liis roinpuny would continue 
leading the "back to normalcy 
movement" by expending ' large 
sums in development and expan 
sions. He did not commit himself 
(in future plans for Torrance. but

Hint

tllbe
 irporut.icm plans to locate llu 
mill hero. 

The party of officials .loft Tor- 
ranee Tuesday afternoon for JHttfi- 
burg. Calif., to inakp an inspection 
of the corpora'!Ion's plant In Hie. 
northern city. -.. .

soclati
the next regular meeting of the 
Harbor District Chambers of Com 
merce at the Oeorge Washington 
high school at 1(17111 and Denker 
streets, this evening, November 13. 
A business session of ihe delegates 
oi the constituent member organi 
zations will be held at f> p. m. to 
he followed by n banquet nml KCII- 
eral program in the high school 
cafeteria at C:SO p. m.

The delegates, members and 
guests will be welcomed by b. A. 
Waymlre. president of the Wood- 
crest Improvement body and one 
of Hie early -pioneers In the feifer- 
ated group. The response will - lie

Admittedly an eight-tlmo loser '"ade by Frank L. Wulton of 
., , . ,. ,. . ... . Compton. treasurer and past prcsi-

t the liands or the law, Chailes dpn( <)f |hc Har,,ol . District orgunl-
U. Sllgh, 81, of I.cnnox, was held j za tlon.
to answer to the superior court j Professor to Speak
by Police Judge nippy Frlda

city here in ! Jewelry, 
I Sllgh i

ternoon In connection with an as 
serted burglary of Airs. C. N. Cur- 
tiss' home at 11HS Post avenue on 
the nlghl of December 16, 1927.

The- robbery, which occurred 
nearly three years aso, cost Mrs. 
Curtlss approximately J1000 in

cording to police, 
s suspected of llu

adaptable to
Southern Calif*...... , wh(, n mmf o( ,   lf)O( nmountliw

"Horton Is indeed lortunatc in | , ( , .lt)out 57fl ,va!) 'found In the 
having u municipally owned water basement of the apartment house

Tin ast pro-plant
proved this and, tak-
itles having municipal

and po 
jeets lu 
Ing oth
utilities into consideration, it g 
to show that possibilities of un 
limited civic Improvement lie I 
the earnings of thu ulllllios. Th 

ight of the past and present

In Hnrmosa Where the 
living. Further inve 
Sergeant John Stroll 
have linked ihe ma

suspect was 
filiation by- 

said to 
nh ihe

Is

crlim.-.
Refuses to Testify

At his hearing Friday, Sllfh re- 
fused to testify and conducted lib 

defense, having studied
Ity administrations and the gen- "f*",|,I."< "*liiriirnl'i'{ cii'iiil'ii'iil" oodc

eral public in thi 
commended."

hile h his

 plant pays u "good 
city running cxpcnsvi 
to supporting Itself 
public Improvements

of the 
iddltlou 
adding 
super

ntendent of tin- water plant de- 
rlurcd that "It Is not Improbable 
that Horton may ultimately be free 
of a city tax. In fact, this may be 
lowillile In the next five or ten 
'ears.' 1

"I believe thai Tonance can du 
i-ell with Its publU-ly-owm-d water 
ystum," Conner uaid In comment - 
lie on the ruport in Ills home 

new»pnper.;ow
jeen f

hilo
ilclpul owiiershl|j ami 

I don't looU forward lo a 
ce that Is entirely lax-

hau having our

Physician Will 
Address Mothers

Educational Center Will Meet

Tori-linen offic 
led to Slitili's 
tilled at the 

ding t 
Sllgh 
a nu 

i-H and

hos," a
colorful story of Southern Califor 
nia as portrayed through land 
til les will be told by J-:. Palmer 
Conner, chief searcher of the Title 
Insurance and Trust Company of 
f.os Angeles.

1'iotVssor 1.eonard S. Smith, for 
merly of thr University of Wiscon 
sin and widely known In tho 
United States' iind abroad as a 
city planner and highway engl- 
neir. will give an Illustrated ad-
dresK 
Jiipai 
eled 
Intlni

struct In

Jap

ertaliiliig but
Officer, to 

Officers to :

vlednu o
ibject m.l 

itlthclltlc. 
Ba Nominated 

ervi: the federated 
nsiilng year will he

 I'll.- Harbor l)ls-

rrest. She also l 
earing.

1'ollce Chief (.!. 
dmitted that he l 
ber of pi-iili<-iitlary 
was an "eight-time

l hut the alleged

n of r,o 
id civic tin

Dr. Maude Wilde, 
charge of the Molhe 
Center, which meet 
at the Women's ch 
speak at the Won 
Wedncudl^, De 
em Mothers."

At thr laut II
ter, held Friday. November 7. 25 
babied weiu luupected and charted, 
Of whom seven were newcomers.

December 5 n is thought
burglar either i 

ihyslclan in I «<">' "' '"« ' «" '»' 
Kducatlonal | ""'ncc" In San Frun 
 ach month I ''earing here, silgh

had watched Mis. CIII-USH 
her house on the dat<- ol Ihe 
hery and then IIM eiiler.-d tin 
the French doors that open into 
Ihe pallo. In his haute lo rall- 
BUL-II the bedroom, Sllth overlooked 
jewelry valued at 11000 that wan 
contained In a chamolH bug iuur 
the article* be took.Betty I.ou Fuller, Hoger Slonu, 

K»rme« Dolloy, Billy CiuMntoii. 
Hilly and Uutuy Morgan. Shlrley 
Yellru weru those wbo greeted 
their fellow babies lor the first 
time at the clinic.

UKh

You Help Everybody by Buy 

ing in Torrance NOW!

nociatli
l tin- largn re- 

 y embraced ill Ihe 
th Supervisorial dis

unions lilsti-lct 
Kioiml territory 
First and F. 
ti-lcls of the county.

Councilman A. K. Helming of 
the l.'.lh illstrlct of the city of Los 
AjiKelci', the incumbent president.
vlll preside Int cltlne

cor-

Dewey Gudard Now 
Recovering at Home
Dewey Uodard, proprh-ior of the 

Selni.i I'leiuifi-K. wu.s taken to Ins 
home this week tioni tin- Jared 
Sidney Tnrruurr Mumoilal hospital. 
Mr. Oodaid underwwil un emer 
gency opuriitluii for appendialtln 
on -October J7 and wan in a yen' 
serious condition. He U now 
making a good recovery, It In re 
ported.

Rotary Troop 
of Scouts to 
Give Program

Public is Invited to Attend
First Open Session

of Organization

All pa 
icouts i

and friends of Boy 
IOP No. 3 are in- 
[id the first opmi

Vclock.

vlted to attend
meeting of ihe t
Friday evening, at
the Scout hall, when a series of
Inter-patrol contests will lw» given.

Scoutmaster IJobert Unvelleu has 
arranged an interesting iSrogrum 
of Scout aclivlties to cntor&itn the 
officials and guests present. All 
membei-K of the Ton-ancc." llolary 
club, the troop's sponsor, a{e_urK».i 
to attend this meeting. , . ""

Badges will bo presented lo IQjn 
hoys winning the signalling; knel 
tying, friction fire, first afil. In 
spection and parents present cojfl- 
tests. The Inler-pnlrOl rallr pun- 
nant will be presented to the win 
ning patrol of the thrco unltn. 
Tiger. Flaming Arrow, and Hlaelc 
near, In the troop. There are 21 
boys In the organization now.

Truck in Crash 
With P. E. Train

A small truck, operan-il by W. F. 
SnodKraxs. of .1110.1 Hlivirlc rtlr-'el. 
was almost totally .!  IIH.]IH|K.| in- 
:i collision with a Pnciilc Klectrie 
street ear at l.a Kresa sub-slutlmi 
and It.-.lon.lo l>oulevard Saturday 
altei-noon. but no iiijiirlcs to Ihe. 
driver were report.tl by police.

Sunday aiti-rnuon an Intersection 
crash at Vermont avenue and Sl»t 
stiuel was reported to police, heiju 
by C. A. Uulley, of this city,"who 
said that L. 11. Hc.mls. Los ^ngeU-K. 
drove in front nf the trll«k oper 
ated by Dalley and causitd uonln
damage to Ih<

epolU-d.

29 Shopping Day* 
Til Christmas


